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ABSTRACT
The neuronal perikarya of the grasshopper contain sudanophilic  lipochondria which exhibit
an  affinity  for  vital  dyes.  These  lipochondria  are  membrane-delimited  and  display  acid
phosphatase  activity;  hence  they correspond  to lysosomes.  Unlike  those  of most vertebrates,
these  lysosomes also  hydrolyze  thiamine  pyrophosphate  and  adenosine  triphosphate.  Like
vertebrate  lysosomal  "dense  bodies,"  they  are  electron-opaque  and  contain  granular,
vesicular,  or  lamellar material.  Along with several  types of smaller dense  bodies,  they  are
found  in  close  spatial  association  with  the  Golgi  apparatus.  The  Golgi complexes  are fre-
quently arranged  in concentric  configurations within which  these  dense  bodies lie.  Some  of
the  smaller  dense  bodies  often  lie  close  to  or  in  association  with  the  periphery  of  dense
multivesicular  bodies.  Further,  bodies  occur  that  display gradations  in structure  between
these  multivesicular  bodies and  the dense  lysosomes.  Acid  phosphatase  activity  is  present
in the  small as  well as the larger dense  bodies,  in  the  multivesicular  bodies,  and  in some  of
the  Golgi  saccules,  associated  vesicles,  and  fenestrated  membranes;  thiamine  pyrophos-
phatase  is found  in both  the dense  bodies and parts  of the Golgi complex.  The close  spatial
association  of  these  organelles,  together  with  their  enzymatic  similarities,  suggests  the
existence  of a functional  or developmental  relationship  between  them.
INTRODUCTION
Baker  (6)  originally  used  the term  lipochondrion
in 1950 to identify spheroidal or ovoid cytoplasmic
bodies that are sudanophilic,  show  an  affinity  for
vital dyes,  and give  a positive  response to  the  acid
hematein  test  for  phospholipids  (7).  This  term
occurs  frequently  in  the  literature  dealing  with
invertebrate  neurons,  including  a number  of stud-
ies made  on  the cytoplasmic  organelles  of orthop-
teran nerve  cells  (1,  9,  19,  31,  32,  48,  49,  60-62).
Recent  electron  microscopical  studies  have  re
vealed that the lipochondria in many invertebrate
neurons  are membrane-bounded  and often  have a
characteristic  granular  and  lamellar  structure  (3,
12,  13,  34,  36),  each  lamella  being  as  wide  as a
phospholipid  membrane  (7).  The  possibility  that
lipochondria  correspond  to  lysosomes  was  sug-
gested  by  the  demonstration,  in  molluscan  neu-
rons (24,  26,  27,  36),  that they  contained  reaction
product  for  acid  phosphatase activity.
A  few  ultrastructural  studies  have  been  made
previously  on the abdominal, thoracic,  or cerebral
ganglia  of orthopteran  insects,  including  Melano-
plus  (10),  Periplaneta (20,  63,  64),  Blaberus (71),
Leucophaea (51),  and Laplatacris (67).  These  studies
show that the lipochondria  are quite distinct from
the  Golgi  lamellae or saccules.  However,  in  a fine
89structural  study  of Locusta neurons,  Ashhurst and
Chapman (3)  considered that both organelles were
a form of lipochondrion  and  that artificial  disrup-
tion  produced  concentrically  arrayed  saccules
resembling  Golgi  membranes;  a  rather  similar
situation in  the neurons  of the  snail Helix  (12) had
been described earlier.
Unlike  those  of  molluscans,  the  neurons  of
orthopterans  have  not  been  extensively  studied
for  the  intracellular  distribution  of phosphatases.
Indeed,  the  only  cytochemical  investigation  to
determine  the  localization  of  such  enzymes  in
orthopteran  neurons has been a light microscopical
examination  of Locusta migratoria (30).  In  this study
(30)  it  was  concluded that acid phosphatase activ-
ity  was  present,  not  in  the  lipochondrial  dense
bodies,  but  in  the  concentric  lamellar  arrays
described  by  Ashhurst  and  Chapman  (3)  as  lipo-
chondlia  "resembling  Golgi bodies."  The  smaller,
dense lipochondria,  on the other hand, were found
to  hydrolyze thiamine  pyrophosphate,  a  substrate
not  split  by  the  concentric  lamellar  arrays.  In
vertebrate  neurons, as well as in many other verte-
brate  cell  types,  thiamine  pyrophosphatase  is
highly  concentrated  in  the  saccules  of the  Golgi
apparatus  (40); it is also so localized  in the sperma--
togonia and the neurons  of the snail Helix (35,  36).
Since  the distribution  of neither  TPPase'  nor acid
phosphatase  in locust  neurons  was the  same  as in
vertebrate  or Helix neurons,  it was concluded that
these  cytoplasmic  organelles  in  orthopteran  neu-
rons  were  in  some  respects  quite  different  from
those in the nerve  cells of other animals (7,  30).
Cytochemical  tests  for  phosphatases  can  be
readily applied at the level of electron microscopy;
the  results  of  such  tests  on  orthopteran  neurons
would  make  apparent  the  similarities  and  differ-
ences  in  enzyme  constitution  between  the  lipo-
chondria  and  Golgi  elements.  Moreover,  such
results  would  also  indicate  whether  these  nerve
cells  differ significantly from those of other animal
groups  with  respect  to  their  intracellular  phos-
phatase  distribution.  The American  genus Melano-
plus was  used  in  this  study  because  living  Locusta
I The  following  abbreviations  are  used  throughout
this paper:  TPP, thiamine  pyrophosphate;  TPPase,
thiamine pyrophosphatase;  ADP,  adenosine  diphos-
phate;  ADPase,  adenosine  diphosphatase;  ATP,
adenosine  triphosphate;  ATPase,  adenosine  triphos-
phatase;  CMP,  cytidine  monophosphate;  CMPase,
cytidine monophosphatase.
can  be  neither  collected  nor  imported  in  the
United  States.
This  study  of  the  structural  features  of grass-
hopper  neurons  in  combination  with  their  intra-
cellular distribution  of phosphatases  indicates that
the  lipochondria  contain acid  phosphatase  as  well
as TPPase and other phosphatases active at neutral
pH.  Thus  the  lipochondria  are  identifiable,  like
those  of molluscan  neurons,  as  lysosomes.  More-
over,  the Golgi  saccules do contain  TPPase  activ-
ity,  in  addition  to  acid  phosphatase  activity,
although  reaction  product  for  the latter  appears
more abundant  than that for the former under the
conditions of these experiments.
A  report  on  this  work  has  been  published
previously  in abstract  form  (25).
MATERIAL  AND  METHODS
Adult  specimens  of  Melanoplus  differentialis  (Insecta;
Orthoptera)  were  employed  in  this  study.  In  a  few
experiments,  adults  of  another  species,  M.  femur-
rubrum, were  used.  The  animals  were  maintained  in
screened  cages  at  approximately  75-80F  and  were
fed  dandelion  leaves,  spinach,  or wheat  seedlings;  a
plentiful supply  of water was provided.
The  insects  were  decapitated,  the  thoracic  wall
was  slit  dorsally,  and  the  ventral  nerve  cord  was
exposed.  As  they  were  dissected  out,  the  thoracic
ganglia were covered with cold 2% glutaraldehyde in
0.1  M cacodylate  buffer  at pH  7.4  (56).  They  were
then placed  in 2%  glutaraldehyde  at 4°C  for a total
fixation  period  of  60  min.  After  fixation  they  were
washed  overnight  at 4°C  in  0.1  M  cacodylate  buffer
with  added  0.2  M  sucrose.  For  light  microscopy,
sections  were  cut  on  the  freezing  microtome  at  10
,,  or cut unfrozen by hand, and tested for the follow-
ing  enzyme  activities:  (a)  Acid  phosphatase,  at pH
5.0  by the  Gomori  (18)  procedure  by using  as  sub-
strate  sodium  -glycerophosphate,  thymidylic  or
cytidylic  acid
2 (39),  or  AS-TR  phosphate
2 (8); (b)
thiamine  pyrophosphatase  or  adenosine  diphos-
phatase
2 at pH  7.2,  according to the method of Novi-
koff  and Goldfischer  (40); and  (c) adenosine  triphos-
phatase
2 at pH  7.2  by Wachstein  and Meisel's  tech-
nique  (69).  Incubation  was  carried  out  at  370C  for
periods  ranging from  5 to  60 min. The sections  were
subsequently  washed  in  water,  and  their  sites  of
enzymatic  activity  were  visualized  with  ammonium
sulphide; they were then mounted with glycerogel on
glass  slides.  Control sections,  otherwise  treated  simi-
larly,  were  incubated  in  media  without  substrate.
Ganglia fixed in cold formaldehyde-calcium  (4) were
postchromed  and embedded  in gelatine;  the gelatine
2 Substrates  obtained  from  the  Sigma  Chemical
Company,  St.  Louis,  Mo.
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stained  for  5  min with Sudan  black  B  for  lipids  (5).
Isolated,  unfixed  neurons  were  treated  for  10  min
with 0.01%  neutral red to study the sites of uptake of
this vital dye.
For  electron  microscopical  examination,  40-s
sections,  cut  on the  freezing  microtome  or  by hand,
were  tested  for  acid  phosphatase,  TPPase,  and
ATPase  in  substrate  media with  added  5%  sucrose,
and then washed in  7.5%  sucrose  and postosmicated
for 60  min.  In  a few  cases they  were  treated  briefly
with a  dilute  ammonium  sulphide  solution  in  7.5%
sucrose  before  postosmication.  These  sections  were
then  dehydrated  in  a  graded  series  of  ethanols  fol-
lowed by  propylene oxide and embedded  in Araldite.
Thin sections were  cut on  a Porter Blum MT-2 ultra-
microtome  and  stained  in  uranyl  acetate  (70)  or
lead  citrate  (52).  Grids  were  examined  in  a  Philips
EM  200  at  60  kv.  Control  sections,  incubated  in
substrate-free  media,  were  prepared  for  electron
microscopy  in  the  same  way  as  described  above.
For the  study  of unincubated  tissue,  ganglia were
cut  into  several  pieces  and  fixed  in  1%  Veronal-
buffered  osmium tetroxide for  60 min or  in 2%  glut-
araldehyde  for  60  min  followed  by  postosmication.
The  pieces  were  washed,  embedded,  sectioned,  and
examined  as  described  above  for  the  incubated  sec-
tions.
OBSERVATIONS
Like those  of other orthopterans  (63), the thoracic
ganglia  of  A/Melanoplus  are  ensheathed  in  a  collag-
enous  acellular  neural  lamella  which  overlies  a
perineurium  (28).  Beneath  these  sheaths  lie  the
ganglia  in which peripheral  neurons  encapsulated
by glial cells surround a central neuropile of axonal
processes.  The  neurons  are  relatively  large  cells,
round or ovoid in outline.  The encompassing glial
cells,  on the  other hand,  are attenuated  and  send
thin processes into the peripheral  cytoplasm of the
larger neurons  (Fig.  1).  Details of the fine structure
All the electron micrographs  shown in these figures  are of the thoracic ganglion  of the grasshopper Melano-
plus differentialis; the ganglia  have been  fixed in cacodylate-buffered  glutaraldehyde,  postosmicated,  and
embedded in Araldite..
FIGURE  1  Low-power  view  of  the peripheral  cytoplasm  of a large  nerve cell  (NC) into which  processes
of the ensheathing  glial cells  project.  Some  of the mitochondria  in the neuronal perikarya  appear  hollow,
an artifact typical of  glutaraldehyde-fixed  tissue. Sections  of axons  (A)  can be seen beneath the neurone
which  are  also surrounded  by  glial cells;  these axons  contain mitochondria  and microtubules.  X  9,000.
NANCY  J.  LANE  Thoracic Ganglionic Neurons  91FIGURE  2  Part  of  a nerve  cell body  containing  a  nucleus  which displays  a  prominent  nucleolus  (N).
The cytoplasm  contains  several  Golgi complexes  ()  and  two lamellated  lysosomal  bodies  (LB).  Small
dense  granules  (arrows)  are  also present.  X  20,000.
92  THE  JOURNAL  OF  CFLL  BIOLOGY  VOLUME  37,  1968FIGURE 3  Perinuclear  region  of a neurone,  showing nuclear  pores  (NP) and  nearby polyribosomal  con-
figurations  (P). Lysosomes  of various  sorts are present including a large dense  body (DB), multivesicular
bodies  (MVB)  (of which the one  nearest the bottom may  be intermediate  in form between a dense  body
and a dense  multivesicular  body),  a lamellated  body (LB),  and small  dense  bodies or granules  (arrows)
which are  often in close  spatial association  with the multivesicular bodies.  X  27,000.
93FIGURE  4  Golgi complex  showing  several stacked  saccules encircling  a dense body and  a multivesicular
body; other multivesicular  bodies lie  on the outer border of the saccules.  X  5,000.
FIGURE  5  Several  dense  bodies  in  the center  of  a field  of Golgi  saccules;  their structure  suggests that
they may have originally  been multivesicular bodies. Note the  presence of smaller electron-opaque  bodies
(arrows)  around  them as  well  as a granule-containing  vesicle  (C)  with  a  clearly  separated  outer mem-
brane.  X 37,500.
of the neuroglial  cells,  with  particular reference  to
the  intracellular  distribution  of phosphatases,  are
described  elsewhere  (28).
Morphological Features
The  nucleus  of  each  neuron  contains  one  or
several  nucleoli  of varying  shapes  (Fig.  2)  which
are  composed  of granular  and  fibrillar  material.
The  chromatin  is  diffusely  dispersed  throughout
the  nucleus  and  shows  occasional  clumping  in
regions  near  the nuclear envelope.
The endoplasmic  reticulum  is composed  of vesi-
cles  and  cisternae  which  usually  have  a random
distribution,  although  occasionally  the  cisternae
are  regularly  arranged  in  parallel  arrays.  Spiral
configurations  of ribosomes,  suggesting  the  pres-
94  THE  JOURNAL  OF  CELL  BIOLOGY  VOLUME  37,  1968FIGURE 6  A Golgi region and associated structures. The area of fenestrated membranes (FM) may be a
tangential  section  of a Golgi saccule,  or part of  the smooth endoplasmic reticulum.  At the periphery of
the agranular  Golgi membranes,  note the rough endoplasmic reticulum, particularly the cisterna  (*)  with
one rough  and one smooth surface,  the latter facing  the  Golgi saccules.  Small  vesicles  lie between  this
cisterna  and the dilated  Golgi saccules.  Small dense bodies and dense coated vesicles are present (arrows)
around  the periphery  of  a dense  multivesicular  body  (MVB).  Other  coated vesicles  (V)  may be seen as
"buds"  in association  with  the fenestrated membranes.  The body at  F may  represent a multivesicular
body  in  the process  of  forming.  MT,  microtubule;  M, mitochondrion;  C,  granule-containing  vesicles.
X  49,000.
ence  of polyribosomes,  frequently  occur  (Fig.  3).
Cisternae are sometimes found that have one rough
and one smooth border, the latter facing the outer
border of a region of stacked  Golgi  saccules  (Fig.
6). Small smooth vesicles that may be derived  from
the smooth border of the cisternae  lie between the
cisterna and  the Golgi  saccules.
There  are numerous  Golgi complexes  scattered
throughout  the  cytoplasm  (Figs.  2  and  4-7).
Unlike  the diffusely  distributed  Golgi  complex  of
vertebrate  neurons,  each of these  complexes  has a
"dictyosome"-like 3 structure  and  is  composed  of
3 The term  dictyosome  has been used in  the  past to
refer  to  the scalelike  or  crescent-shaped  objects  seen
scattered  through  invertebrate  cells  under  the  light
microscope,  particularly  after  metallic  impregnation
procedures.  The term  suggests  that each  dictyosome
curved  stacks  of  Golgi  saccules;  these  stacks  are
found  as single units
4 or in concentrically arranged
groups  of two to  three.  In  the latter,  the concave
curved  border  of each  stack of saccules  faces  the
center of the circle  formed  by the group  (Fig.  4).
The  component  saccules  sometimes  have  dilated
lateral edges which may  be an artifact of fixation.
Golgi vesicles and  larger vacuoles  occur alongside
these  lateral  edges.  A  region  of fenestrated  mem--
branes  is  associated  with  the  inner  face  of  the
Golgi  complex  (Fig.  6)  and  may  be  an  integral
is  a separate entity,  but the  evidence  for  this  is equi-
vocal.
4 The  "single"  unit  of  stacked  Golgi  saccules  may
only appear  to be  an individual  structure  due to the
plane of sectioning;  each unit may  actually form part
of a concentrically oriented group of units.
NANCY  J.  LANE  Thoracic Ganglionic Neurons  95FIGURE  7  Golgi region and associated  structures. Golgi saccules and granule-containing  vesicles  (C)  are
present. Note the opaque multivesicular  body (MVB)  as well as dense bodies of various sizes,  the largest
of  which  may  have  developed  from  a  multivesicular  body.  Coated  vesicles  are  in  connection  (arrows)
with the region  of fenestrated membranes. The mitochondrion (M), like that in Fig. 6,  contains  a number
of  small particles  aligned  along  the cristae  and  internal  membranes.  These particles  resemble those  de-
scribed  in the mitochondria  of cells  in other insects  (2)  and in gastropods  (27, 66); it has been tentatively
suggested  by Asbhurst  (2)  that  they might  be  particles  concerned  with  electron transport.  MT,  micro-
tubule.  X 49,000.
part of the  complex,  although alternately  it  could
be  part  of the  smooth  endoplasmic  reticulum,  as
it is in the Golgi-endoplasmic  reticulum  lysosomal
(GERL)  region  of rat  spinal  ganglionic  neurons
(44).  These  membranes  often  have  swollen  bud
like  edges  that have  a  coated  appearance  similar
to that of the coated  or alveolate vesicles  (Fig.  7).
A number  of different  sorts  of spheroidal  bodies
are  associated  with the  Golgi regions:  five of them
are  sufficiently  distinct  to  warrant  description.
Dense bodies  are  frequently  found  lying close  to  or
within a circular area surrounded  by Golgi saccules
(Figs.  4  and  5).  The  dense  bodies  are  spheroidal
and  range  in  diameter  from 0.2  to  1  ,;  they  are
delimited by a single unit membrane  (Fig.  13)  and
contain  dense  lamellar,  granular,  or  vesicular
inclusions  (Figs.  2-4  and  13).  The  larger  bodies
appear  to  correspond  in  size  and  distribution  to
sudanophilic  granules,  the lipochondria,  that may
be  seen  scattered  through  the  cytoplasm  in  light
microscopical  preparations.  Similarly  there  is  a
correspondence  between  these  bodies  and  the
96  THE  JOURNAL  OF  CELL  BIOLOGY  VOLUME  387,  1968FIGURE 8  Cytoplasm  of a nerve cell containing  two dense multivesicular-like  bodies. These are partially
surrounded  by  small  electron-opaque  granules  which,  in  some  cases,  are  in  connection  with  the  outer
membranes  of the larger bodies.  These bodies appear intermediate  in appearance  between multivesicular
bodies  and  dense  bodies.  X  44,000.
FIGURES  9 and  10  "Crystalline"  inclusions found  in the neuronal  cytoplasm.  These are surrounded  by
membranes which bear some resemblance to those of the mitochondria.  Fig. 9,  X 45,000; Fig. 10, X 59,000.
FIGURE  11  Portion  of a neurone  containing  a large cytoplasmic  inclusion  partially composed  of micro-
tubule-like  structures.  X  382,000.
vitally  colored  granules  observed  in neurons  after
treatment with neutral red.  In addition,  however,
neutral  red  induces  a  faint  pink  staining  in  the
larger  cytoplasmic  bodies  whose  form  resembles
that of the Golgi dictyosomes.
Multivesicular bodies are also present with a distri-
bution similar to that of the dense bodies. However,
as  their  name  implies,  they  contain  vesicles,  not
lamellae  (phospholipid?)  such  as  characterize
lipochondria  ultrastructurally;  in  this  sense  they
do not correspond  to the typical lipochondrion as
defined  by  Baker  (7),  although  in  certain  other
regards  (vital  dye  uptake,  reference  54;  phospha-
tase  activity)  they  esemble  them.  Some  of  the
multivesicular  bodies  encountered  are  like  those
that have been  described  in  the neurons  of other
species  (as  in  reference  20).  However,  more  fre-
quently,  they  possess  a  fairly  dense  background
substance  (Figs.  3, 6,  and  7).  In  addition,  bodies
occur  which  show  various  degrees  of  gradation
between  multivesicular  bodies  and  dense  bodies
proper  (Figs.  3,  5-8).
The multivesicular  bodies  are often surrounded
by  much  smaller  dense  granules  (averaging  about
0.1  in diameter)  and dense coated or alveolate vesi-
cles (about 50-80  mg in diameter)  which  at times
lie close to, or in direct contact with, multivesicular
bodies  (Figs.  3,  5,  6,  and  8).  The  dense  coated
vesicles  appear  to  arise  by  budding  from  the
fenestrated  membranes in the Golgi regions (Figs.
6  and  7),  as  does  another  type  of inclusion,  the
dense,  granule-containing vesicles  (GC vesicles)  (about
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dense granule  surrounded  by  a  clearly  separated
outer membrane  (Figs.  5-7).
Microtubules  are  often  present  in  the  Golgi
region  (Figs.  6  and  7)  as  well  as  elsewhere  in the
cytoplasm. They are, however, particularly evident
in the clear patches between clumps of endoplasmic
reticulum.  ID  the perikarya  they  run in  different
directions,  in  contrast to  those  within  the  axonal
processes  which  are  all  aligned  in  one  direction
along the  length of the  axon  and  parallel  to  the
limiting plasma  membrane.
In  the cytoplasm  of a  few neurones,  large  bodies
have been observed which are composed of tubules,
possibly microtubules  (Fig.  11).  These bodies have
an  electron-opaque  matrix  in  which  granules
occur  as  well  as  what  may  be  cross-sections  of
tubules. They have an outline that is in some ways
suggestive  of a giant mitochondrion,  but they con-
tain  no  recognizable  cristae.  The  neuronal  cyto-
plasm  also infrequently contains crystalline  bodies
delimited  by  a double  membrane that  may repre-
sent  modified  mitochondria  (Figs.  9  and  10).
Most  of the mitochondria  proper  are long and
narrow  and  occasionally  show  branching.  Some
are  spherical  in outline,  but  these  may  be  cross-
sections  through  rod-shaped  ones.  Their  cristae
are  often longitudinally  oriented.  Along  the inner
walls  of the cristae,  alignments  of small, electron-
opaque  particles  ale sometimes found  (Figs. 6 and
7).
Also  present  in the cytoplasm  are  structureless,
moderately  electron-opaque  droplets;  these lack  a
limiting membrane and at times display a crenated
outline.  They  probably  represent  droplets  of tri-
glyceride.
Enzymatic Distribution
Control  sections,  incubated  in  media  without
substrate,  contain  no  lead  precipitate  when
examined  by  light or electron  microscopy,  except
for the preparations incubated in acidic pH control
media. Here  a nonspecific precipitate,  also present
in the  same  place  in substrate-incubated  sections,
may be  found  but only at the edge  of  the  tissue
sections.  It  may therefore  be assumed  that  all the
intracellular  sites  of reaction  product in substrate-
incubated  sections  represent  genuine  enzymatic
activity.
At  the  light  microscopical  level,  acid  phos-
phatase  activity  is localized  throughout  the peri-
karyon  in  the form of scattered  solid granules  and
ring-like  or  dictyosome-like  granules.  The  former
have  the  same  size  and  distribution  as  the  sud-
anophilic  lipochondria.  Sections  incubated  in
media  at  pH  7.2  with  TPP,  ADP,  or  ATP  as
substrate  contain  a  number  of  scattered,  phos-
phatase-rich  granules  similar to  those seen  in  sec-
tions  incubated  for  acid  phosphatase.  However,
in  sections  treated  with  these  substrates,  par-
ticularly  ATP,  there  seem  to  be relatively  fewer
active sites than  in the sections  incubated for  acid
phosphatase;  also,  the  plasma  membrane shows  a
positive reaction  for TPPase and ATPase  which is
not  present  in  acid  phosphatase  preparations.
At the ultrastructural level, incubation  in media
with  any  one  of these  substrates,  CMP,  TPP,  or
ATP,  produces  reaction  product  over  the  dense,
spheroidal  lipochondria  (Figs.  12,  14-16).  Since
there  seem to be no large dense  bodies without the
reaction product for acid phosphatase,  these bodies
all  appear  to  be  lysosomes;  this  includes  those
associated with the center of circular  arrangements
of  Golgi  complexes.  Reaction  product  for  acid
phosphatase  is  also found  in  multivesicular bodies
and  in  some  of the  smaller  dense  granules  (Fig
14).  These  smaller granules  appear  to  correspond
to those  indicated  by arrows  in  Figs.  2,  3,  and  5
and  those  shown  at higher  magnification  in  Figs.
8  and  13;  most  of  them  display  depositions  of
reaction  product  in  incubated  preparations.  Fur-
ther,  acid  phosphatase  is demonstrable  in  one  or
two of the inner Golgi  saccules of which the inner-
most  may  in  some  cases  be  in  the  form  of
fenestrated  smooth membranes,  as well  as in some
of the Golgi-associated  vesicles  (Fig.  12).  TPPase
is  also  present  in  the  Golgi  apparatus  (Fig.  15).
However,  the  reaction  product  resulting  from
TPPase  activity  is  somewhat  lighter  than  that
resulting  from  acid  phosphatase  activity;  this
might be owing  to lower  levels of activity or, more
probably,  could  be  owing  to  the  fact  that  glu-
taraldehyde  has  a  greater  inhibitory  effect  on
TPPase  than  on  acid  phosphatase  (17).  ATPase
seems not to  be associated  with the Golgi complex
(Fig.  16).
DISCUSSION
In this investigation  the lipochondria found in the
neurons  of Melanoplus are  identified  as  lysosomes
on the basis  of their  cytochemically demonstrable
acid  phosphatase  activity  and  by  such  fine  struc-
tural features as their delimitation  by a unit mem-
brane  and  their electron-opaque  matrix.  In struc-
98  THE  JOURNAL  OF  CELL  BIOLOGY  VOLUME  37,  1968FIGURE  12  Section  of  a neurone  incubated  for  acid phosphatase  for  50  min,  with  CMP as substrate.
Note the reaction  product resulting  from enzymatic  activity  in a dense  body and  several  Golgi  saccules
with  associated  vesicles.  X  42,000.
FIGURE  13  Unincubated  section  of a  neurone showing  a dense  body  with  a partially lamellar  matrix,
surrounded  by smaller dense  granules.  Note that all  these  structures  are  delimited  by unit membranes
(arrows).  X  68,000.
FIGURE  14  Section  of a neurone  incubated for  acid phosphatase  for  60  min. Note dense  bodies rather
similar to those  in Fig.  13. The reaction product can be seen to be present in  both large and  small dense
bodies  (lysosomes).  X  52,000.
ture  they  markedly  resemble  the  lysosomal dense
bodies  of vertebrate  neurons  (41).  Earlier  it  had
been  suggested  that  the  lipochondria  or  "cyto-
somes"  of  certain  other  invertebrate  nerve  cells
also  correspond  to  lysosomes;  such  nerve  cells
include  the neurons  of gastropods  (24,  26,  27,  36,
38)  and  annelids  (55).  Dense  bodies  containing
acid  phosphatase  activity  have  also been reported
to exist in insect cells  other than neurons,  such  as
cells  in  the  salivary  glands  of  metamorphosing
larvae  (37,  50,  58)  and in prothoracic  glands  (46,
57).
The lysosomes  in the neurons of Melanoplus have
been  found  to hydrolyze  a  variety  of  substrates,
including  not  only  a number  of monophosphates
at pH 5  but also nucleoside  diphosphates  and tri-
phosphates at neutral pH. A fairly broad range of
substrate  specificity  has  also  been observed  in the
lysosomes  of the  other  invertebrate  species  thus
far  examined;  these  include  the  lysosomes  in  the
cells of the prothoracic  glands  (46) and  glial  cells
(28)  of insects, the intestinal cells of the earthworm
(Novikoff,  A. B.  Unpublished  data.), and  the cells
of the  intestine  and  digestive  gland  (Lane,  N.  J.
Unpublished  data.),  as  well  as  the  neurons  (24,
26,  27,  36),  of  gastropods.  These  cytochemical
observations  could  be  variously  interpreted.  The
hydrolysis  of  the  various  substrates  by  the
NANCY  J.  LANE  Thoracic Ganglionic Neurons  99FIGURE  15  Section  of a neurone incubated for TPPase at pH 7.2  for 60 min. Reaction product is present
in the lysosomal  dense  body (L) and in  the  Golgi  complex  (G)  as  well  as on the plasma  membranes  of
the neurone  and the ensheathing glial cell  (arrows).  X  17,000.
FIGURE  16  Section  of a neurone incubated for ATPase at pH 7.2 for 60 min. Reaction product  is present
in the lysosomes  (L) and plasma membrane  (arrow), but not in the  Golgi  complex  ().  X 21,000.
lysosomes  may  all  be  owing  to  the action  of one,
relatively  nonspecific  phosphatase;  alternately,
the lysosomes may  contain a  complex  of separate,
quite  specific  phosphatases,  each  of which  splits
only  one  substrate  at  a  particular  pH  optimum.
It is also possible  that the population  of lysosomes
may  be  biochemically  heterogeneous,  as  is  sug-
gested  by a comparison  of the numbers  of reactive
sites in cytochemical  preparations  made by  using
different  phosphates  as substrate.
Although the lysosomes  of a  few  vertebrate  cells
have  been  reported  to  display  nucleoside  mono-
phosphatase activity at pH 7.2  (44), alkaline  phos-
phatase  (22,  42)  or  ATPase  activity  (47,  68),
most  of the  lysosomes in vertebrates  contain only
acid  phosphatases.  It is not yet  clear whether  the
differences  in  substrate  specificity  between  the
lysosomes of vertebrates  and those of invertebrates
are  of any special significance.
In  contrast  to some  earlier  studies  on the lipo-
chondria of insects  (1,  3,  31,  60,  61),  the observa-
tions made in this fine structural examination make
it clear that  the solid,  ovoid  lipochondria  or lyso-
somes  are quite distinct  morphologically from  the
saccules  and  vesicles  forming  the  Golgi  complex.
Further,  there  is  no  morphological  evidence  to
indicate  that  the Golgi  saccules  arise  by  the  dis-
ruption  of other  cytoplasmic  organelles,  such  as
the  lipochondria,  as  proposed  by  Ashhurst  and
Chapman  (3).  It seems  possible  that the  arrange-
ment  of  curved  stacks  of  Golgi  saccules  in  con-
centric arrays  may  be  the  ultrastructural  basis  of
the osmiophilic  "rings"  and  "curved rods"  which
were described  in light microscopical  preparations
by Gresson and his colleagues  (19).  Such an inter-
pretation  differs  from  that  proposed  by  Shafiq
(60,  61)  and Malhotra  (31,  32)  who  believed that
the metallic impregnation  occurred  on the cortices
of the  lipochondria.  However,  recent  ultrastruc-
tural studies on the reduction of osmium tetroxide
in both invertebrate  and vertebrate  cells  show that
the reduced  metal is  localized  along  the length of
the  Golgi  saccules  (13,  16).  Contrary  to  what
might  have  been expected  by  extrapolating  from
the  situation  in vertebrate  cells,  the  distribution
of enzymatic  activity in the neurons  of Melanoplus
does  not  immediately  distinguish  between  lipo-
chondria  (lysosomes)  and  Golgi  complex  at  the
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the lysosomes  are fairly  specifically  characterized
by the presence of acid phosphatase,  and the Golgi
complex by TPPase  (17,  39,  40, 43).  Electron  mi-
croscopical  examination  of Melanoplus has  shown
that  both  lysosomes  and  Golgi  complex  contain
both acid phosphatase  and TPPase.  Hence  at the
level of light microscopy,  the two organelles can be
distinguished only by the morphologic  appearance
of the phosphatase-rich  structures,  the granules on
the one  hand and the rings  on the other.
Within  the Golgi  region  of  Melanoplus, at  least
some  of  the  dense  granules  and  coated  vesicles
which  are  found  there  originate  from  the
fenestrated  membranes  which  lie  in  association
with  the  Golgi  membranes.  In  this  regard,  the
neurons  show similarities to  certain neurons  in rat
spinal  ganglia  (14,  44)  and  ganglion  nodosum
(21), in which  the  fenestrated  membranes  of the
GERL  region of the Golgi  complex  appear  to  be
the  sites  of origin  of both the  lysosomes  and the
coated  vesicles.  In addition  to  this  similarity  in
morphology  between  rat  neurons  and  Melanoplus
neurons,  similar  enzymatic  characteristics  are
displayed  by  their  component  Golgi  arrays;  the
same  is true  of the  Golgi dictyosomes  in the neu-
rons  of the  invertebrate  snails  Planorbis (27)  and
Helix  (36).  Both TPPase and acid phosphatase  are
present in certain of the Golgi elements in the neu-
rons of each of these snails, in comparison with most
vertebrate  cells in which the Golgi complex usually
contains  only  TPPase.  The  possible  functional
implications of the presence  of a lytic enzyme  such
as  acid phosphatase  in the Golgi region and asso-
ciated structures have been considered  in detail by
Smith and Farquhar  (65).
The evidence arising from this study bearing  on
the  mode  of formation  of lysosomes  is  equivocal.
Some  of  the  electron  micrographs  suggest  that
coalescence  of  certain  of  the  electron-opaque
coated  vesicles  or  granules  found  in  the  Golgi
region may  lead  to  the formation  of dense  multi-
vesicular bodies;  on  the other hand,  however,  it is
possible  that  these  vesicles  are  pinching  off  the
multivesicular bodies.  Spheroids displaying  grada-
tions in structure between dense bodies and multi-
vesicular bodies  occur;  this suggests  the possibility
that  interconversion  between  the  two  may  take
place.  With  regard  to  such  a  speculation,
multivesicular  bodies  have  been  described  as
becoming  transformed  into  dense  bodies  in  a
variety  of other  cells  (see  bibliographies  in  refer-
ences 41, 65).  In Melanoplus neurons, similarities  in
enzyme  content between  the dense  bodies,  multi-
vesicular bodies,  and  certain of the Golgi elements
may  point to  a functional or  developmental  rela-
tionship between these organelles.  Analogous situ-
ations have been reported in various  tissues of the
rat,  including  the  ganglion  nodosum  (21),  vas
deferens  (15), and  anterior pituitary  (65).
The  sites  of  uptake  of  neutral  red  in  these
neurons  correspond to  those described in the nerve
cells of other orthopterans  (31,  32, 60); the vitally
colored  granules  appear  to  represent  the  lipo-
chondria, which in these cells have been shown to
be lysosomes (see reference 26). In vertebrate nerve
cells  (23)  and  cultured  cells  (29,  45,  53)  studied
by light microscopy, it is claimed that the lysosomes
are  the  foci  of vital  dye  segregation;  electron
microscopical  studies  support this contention  (11,
33,  54,  59).  In  light microscopical  preparations
the  coloration  observed  in  the  Golgi  regions  of
orthopteran neurons may  be owing to dye  uptake
by  the  dense  bodies  intimately  associated  with
the  inner  border  of  each  Golgi  complex.  The
possibility,  however, of uptake  by some component
of  the Golgi  apparatus  itself cannot be excluded,
and  only  ultrastructural  examination  of  such
cells vitally stained will resolve the issue.
In summary,  this study  indicates that the intra-
cellular distribution of phosphatases in the neurons
of orthopteran  insects is similar to that in  the cells
of  other  invertebrates  thus  far  examined.  The
lysosomes  of  these  neurons  differ  from  those  of
most vertebrate  cells in the substrate range of their
component  phosphatases,  but seemingly  only  to  a
limited  degree.  It  is  evident  that  biochemical
studies on  the lysosomes  of invertebrate  tissues are
required to clarify the exact number and nature  of
their  constituent  enzymes,  as  well  as  to ascertain
precisely  how  such  lysosomes  differ  in  substrate
specificity  from  the  lysosomes  of vertebrate  cells.
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